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Background: Internet gaming disorder (IGD) was introduced in the DSM-5 as a way of identifying and diagnosing
problematic video game play. However, the use of the diagnosis is constrained, as it shares criteria with other
addictive orders (e.g., pathological gambling). Aims: Further work is required to better understand IGD. One potential
avenue of investigation is IGD’s relationship to the primary reinforcing behavioral functions. This study explores the
relationship between duration of video game play and the reinforcing behavioral functions that may motivate or
maintain video gaming. Methods: A total of 499 video game players began the online survey, with complete data
from 453 participants (85% white and 28% female), were analyzed. Individuals were placed into ﬁve groups based on
self-reported hours of video gaming per week, and completed the Video Game Functional Assessment – Revised
(VGFA-R). Results: The results demonstrated the escape and social attention function were signiﬁcant in predicting
duration of video game play, whereas sensory and tangible were not signiﬁcant. Conclusion: Future implications of
the VGFA-R and behaviorally based research are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
The (latest) ﬁfth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5; American Psychiatric
Association [APA], 2013) introduced Internet gaming
disorder (IGD) as an area worthy of further empirical and
clinical study. Further work is needed to standardize the
criteria, underlying mechanisms, and diagnosis of problem-
atic video gaming to reach consensus across relevant
stakeholders [i.e., clinical, research, and public health and
policy (Grifﬁths et al., 2016)]. The proposed diagnostic
criterion proposed in the DSM-5 requires the presence of
ﬁve of nine symptoms over a 12-month period. These
include: (a) preoccupation or obsession with Internet games,
(b) withdrawal symptoms when not playing Internet games,
(c) an increasing need over time to spend more and more
time playing video games (i.e., tolerance), (d) failed
attempts to stop or curb Internet gaming, (e) loss of interest
in other activities such as hobbies, (f) continued overuse of
Internet games even with knowledge of the impact of
overuse on their life, (g) lying about extent of Internet
game usage, (h) uses Internet games to relieve anxiety or
guilt, and (i) has lost or put at risk an opportunity or
relationship because of Internet games (APA, 2013). These
criteria for diagnosing are arguably limited (Starcevic, 2017;
van Rooij & Kardefelt-Winther, 2017), because they share
commonalities within pathological gambling (Oggins &
Sammis, 2010; Wood, Grifﬁths, Chappell, & Davies,
2004) and other addictive disorders (Pontes & Grifﬁths,
2014). Moreover, Kardefelt-Winther et al. (2017) empha-
sized the difference between the syndrome model of addic-
tion and behavioral addiction. They emphasized need to
understand and conceptualize behavioral addiction more
speciﬁcally so as not to overpathologize everyday activities.
As with other addictive behaviors (e.g., pathological
gambling or eating addictions), understanding the rein-
forcing behavioral functions maintaining the addictive
behavior is critical for effective treatment (Hendrickson
& Rasmussen, 2013; Petry et al., 2006). Much of this
research draws on applied behavior analysis and an empha-
sis on four predominant reinforcing behavioral functions:
social attention, tangible/intangible rewards, escape/avoid-
ance of demands or pain, and sensory stimulation (Cooper,
Heron, & Heward, 2007). The reinforcing behavioral func-
tions are assessed by the degree of the behavior emitted due
to the presence or absence of the behavioral function (Hanley,
Iwata, & McCord, 2003). That is, given the presence or
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absence of a speciﬁc reinforcing behavior function, will the
individual increase or decrease their play? For example,
one player may be more likely to increase their play in the
presence of other friends or gamers (social attention),
whereas another may be relatively unaffected by other
gamers but may increase their game play due to in game
rewards (tangible/intangible rewards).
From a behavioral perspective, understanding the specif-
ic reinforcing functions for an individual is vital to inter-
vention. The attention function can be described as actively
seeking a response from others by drawing attention to one’s
behavior via positively or negatively maintained behavior
(i.e., social attention). Video games provide many oppor-
tunities for such positive and negative attention (Beranuy,
Carbonell, & Grifﬁths, 2012; Caplan, Williams, & Yee,
2009; Grifﬁths, Davies, & Chappell, 2003). For example,
positive attention can be reinforced when a video game
player is praised by online friends for successfully complet-
ing a difﬁcult mission/objective, whereas negative attention
can be reinforced when an individual, playing the role of a
shooter, insults others after they have killed his character. It
should be noted that both positive and negative attention can
potentially increase the frequency of play via removal or
addition of a stimulus (see Buono, Upton, Grifﬁths, Sprong,
& Bordieri, 2016 for more context on behavior analysis
within video game play).
The escape/avoidance function is divided into two related
functions. Escape is the termination of the demand made on
the individual, whereas avoidance is temporary removal of
the demand. For example, many individuals play video
games to escape daily stressors, such as boredom, worry,
or anxiety related to real-world events (Hussain & Grifﬁths,
2009; Wan & Chiou, 2006). Video game play also allows
the individual to avoid real-world task demands, such as
getting into a marital dispute, receiving a low grade on an
exam, or being ﬁred from a job. Rather than dealing with
the reality of these problems, the individual avoids the
consequences of these issues by escaping through game
(Grifﬁths, 2010a).
The tangible function is the desire for an item or
commodity. In many video games, players are able to earn
in-game items (e.g., improved equipment, cosmetic items,
etc.) upon accomplishing certain tasks (King & Delfabbro,
2009; Wan & Chiou, 2006). As more tasks are completed,
more in-game items are unlocked. Although not physically
tangible, the delivery of in-game items following the per-
formance of speciﬁc in-game activity serves a function
similar to the acquisition of real-world goods. As the
character increases in level, tangible rewards are obtained,
such as weapons or spell, which provide a motivation for
increased duration of play.
Two aspects of video game play are maintained by
sensory functions. First, the lights, sounds, and graphics
can be highly stimulating to the engaged user. These sensory
stimulation motivations may include graphics that are aes-
thetically pleasing or professionally produced music that can
contribute to continued game play (Hsu, Wen, & Wu, 2009;
King & Delfabbro, 2009). Second, players may become so
intensely immersed in a video game that it becomes their
reality but they become disconnected from other aspects of
their environment and life (Grifﬁths, 2010a).
In treatment for addictive disorders, ascertaining the
reinforcing behavior function of the addictive behavior
(i.e., Functional Analysis of Behavior) is an integral com-
ponent of behavioral and cognitive behavioral treatments
(Cone, 1997; Külz, 2014). Thus, examination reinforcing
behavioral functions of video game play behavior can be an
important component of understanding this disorder. In a
systematic review of IGD withdrawal symptoms, Kaptsis,
King, Delfabbro, and Gradisar (2016) noted that withdrawal
does not simply follow duration of play, but those speciﬁc
requirements of gaming need to be met to prevent with-
drawal. Conversely, in relation to the etiology of IGD,
examination of reinforcing behavioral functions in relation
to duration of play must also be conducted to understand
severity and maintenance of IGD. However, two papers
(Buono et al., 2016; Sprong, Buono, Bordieri, Mui, &
Upton, 2014) have examined the reinforcing behavior func-
tions of video gaming by developing the Video Game
Functional Assessment (VGFA) and the revised version
(VGFA-R). To the author’s knowledge, the VGFA-R is
the only assessment developed utilizing the four maintain-
ing functions of behavior (i.e., social attention, escape,
tangible, and sensory). Therefore, this study explored the
relationship between duration of video game play and the




Individuals were recruited through two approved methods:
(a) via online forums/blogs dedicated to video gaming
and (b) ﬂyers distributed throughout Southern Illinois Uni-
versity. Researchers obtained online forum/blog approval
from forum/blog administrators prior to posting recruitment
information. Approval was obtained by the Southern Illinois
University’s Human Subjects Committee.
The inclusion criteria were (a) being 18 years of age or
older, (b) having active video game use in the last 3 weeks
(i.e.,≥1 hr), (c) being able to read and comprehend English
at a ﬁfth-grade level, and (d) having access to a computer.
Active video game play was deﬁned as at least 1 hr of
console, computer, mobile device, and/or online play within
a 7-day period for at least three consecutive weeks. Exclu-
sion criteria included (a) having no access to the Internet via
laptop/desktop computer, (b) submitting of incomplete data
(e.g., exiting the survey prior to completion, provided
demographics but no answers to outcome measures), (c)
scoring 6 or above on the South Oaks Gambling Screen
(SOGS) (Lesieur & Blume, 1987), (d) scoring 3 or above on
the Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND;
Heatherton, Kozlowski, Frecker, & Fagerstrom, 1991), and
(e) scoring 6 or above on the Michigan Alcohol Screening
Test (MAST; Selzer, 1971).
Measures
Three assessments (FTND, MAST, and SOGS) were uti-
lized to exclude individuals with co-occurring disorders that
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might have been confounding factors that affected partici-
pant’s responses. The SOGS (Lesieur & Blume, 1987) is a
20-item self-report assessment based on the DSM-III criteria
for pathological gambling. Scores range between 1 and 20,
with any score above 5 is considered pathological. The
SOGS was shown highly reliable in this study (Cronbach’s
α= .97). The MAST (Selzer, 1971) is a 24-item self-report
questionnaire establishing drinking severity within the par-
ticipant. Scores range between 0 and 50, where 0–3 repre-
sents no-issue, 4 represents early or middle problem drinker,
and 5 or more represent a problem drinker. The MAST was
shown to be reliable in this study (Cronbach’s α= .87).
FTND (Heatherton et al., 1991) is a 6-question self-report
assessment that examines how salient cigarettes are to the
individual. The scale ranges between 1 and 10, where a
score between 1 and 2 indicates low dependence, 3 and 4 as
low to moderate dependence, 5–7 a moderate dependence,
and 8 or above as high dependence. The FTND was shown
to be reliable in this study (Cronbach’s α= .83).
The VGFA-R (Buono et al., 2016) is a 24-item instru-
ment that assesses self-reported frequency of video gaming
on a 7-point Likert scale (1= never, 2= almost never,
3= seldom, 4= half of the time, 5= usually, 6= almost
always, and 7= always) across behavioral functions. Items
were developed in four behavioral function domains; social
attention, escape/avoidance, tangible/intangible rewards,
and sensory stimulation. The assessment was constructed
similar to the Motivation Assessment Scale (Durand &
Crimmins, 1988), an indirect functional assessment to iden-
tify the potential maintaining motivation of the behavior.
The overall variance of the VGFA-R was 59.7% and the
four functions demonstrated high reliability in an indepen-
dent sample overall (Cronbach’s α= .93) (Buono et al.,
2016).
Procedure
The survey was developed and hosted via SurveyMonkey
(www.surveymonkey.com). Participants were provided
with a direct link to the survey via a recruitment post within
a forum/blog or via a tear-off strip poster. Upon successful
link access, participants were asked to read and provide
signature for informed consent. Participants were asked to
complete a demographics form, which included age, ethnic-
ity, gender, number of hours of video games played weekly,
preferred game genre, preferred day of video game play, and
asked when was their occurrence of playing video games.
Preferred game genre was categorized by game play char-
acteristics and the marketing of the product (e.g., ﬁrst-
person shooter and simulation). Participants were asked to
choose between these general game genres or they had the
option to choose “other” and describe genre more fully. The
number of hours playing video games per week was based
on previous research (i.e., Buono et al., 2016; Sprong et al.,
2014): Group 1 comprised those who played 1–5 hr/week;
Group 2 played between 6 and 11 hr/week; Group 3
played 12–17 hr/week; Group 4 played 18–23 hr/week; and
Group 5 played more than 24 hr/week. Upon completing the
demographics, participants were asked to self-report active
use of alcohol (MAST), cigarettes (FTND), and gambl-
ing (SOGS) behavior. Finally, participants were asked to
complete the VGFA-R 24-question scale. All questions were
either formatted using a drop-down screen for multiple
response answers or ﬁxed format. Blank questions prompted
an error message for participants to complete the missing
question. The average duration of the study was 25 min
(SD= 4.21).
Data analysis
Bivariate comparisons of demographic characteristics of
participants across duration of play were conducted using
χ2 tests for categorical variables and analysis of variance for
continuous measures. A linear multiple regression was used
to evaluate the standardized scores of the degree of rein-
forcement by functional category (i.e., social attention,
escape, sensory, and tangible) to duration of play. The
duration of hours played per week was a continuous variable
(total hours played). Standardized scores were used (a)
because the functional categories were composed of differ-
ent numbers of items and (b) to examine the relative degree
of reinforcement by functional category (Cohen & Wollack,
2006). The study also collected data concerning demograph-
ic information and the weekly hours of video games played
per week. The dependent variables were categorized to
determine if there were any trends that may be useful to
explore in future studies with larger samples.
Ethics
The study procedures were carried out in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki. The Institutional Review Board
of the Southern Illinois University approved the study. All
subjects were informed about the study and all provided
informed consent.
RESULTS
A total of 499 video game players began the online survey.
Ten individuals did not meet inclusion criteria, three were
younger than 18 years, two did not meet the minimum game
play of 1 hr/week, and ﬁve did not have access to a
computer. Of the 489 who met inclusion criteria, 36 were
excluded due to inadequately completing the survey, result-
ing in a ﬁnal sample of 453 participants. Twenty-eight
percent of participants were female (n= 133), and the mean
age of the participants was 24.6 years (SD= 2.9).
Table 1 presents the demographics by weekly hours of
video game play. As can be seen in Table 1, the video game
duration groups differed by ethnicity, such that Caucasian
individuals comprised the majority of participants. Demo-
graphic variables were not controlled for in the data analy-
sis, because there were large discrepancies in the different
demographic information collected. Types of video game
differed among the ﬁve groups. However, role-playing
games (e.g., MMORPGS, such as World of Warcraft) were
the most preferred. In addition, individuals playing up to
5 hr weekly were more likely to play a game played via a
mobile application or role playing games, whereas those
who played more than 24 hr/week were more likely to play
role-playing games and ﬁrst-person shooters.
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A multiple regression analysis was used to test if the
VGFA-R behavioral functions signiﬁcantly predicted parti-
cipants’ duration of video game play (total hours played in a
week). The results of the regression indicated that four
predictors explained 30.7% of the variance [R2 = .313,
F (4, 445)= 50.787, p< .001)]. No collinearity was found
between the four maintaining functions, indicating each
function was independent of each other. It was found that
the escape function (β= 0.068, p< .001) and social atten-
tion function (β= 0.030, p< .001) signiﬁcantly predicted
the amount of hours of video games played per week. The
sensory function (β= 0.004, p= .730) and tangible function
(β= 0.013, p= .141) did not signiﬁcantly predict the
amount of hours of video games played per week.
DISCUSSION
This is the ﬁrst study to examine whether reinforcing
behavioral functions differ by the amount of weekly video
game play using the VGFA-R. The results demonstrated a
positive linear relationship between the hours of play and
two of the four behavioral functions (social attention and
escape) when compared with other functions at higher rates
of play. Interestingly, this study is consistent with and
extends Sprong et al.’s (2014) initial ﬁndings that escape
maintained behaviors are predominantly found among indi-
viduals who play video games more than 24 hr/week.
Compared with the other behavioral functions, escape
maintained behaviors are more often negatively maintained,
such as those via the avoidance of responsibilities. From
a behavioral theoretical approach to addiction (Hayes,
Wilson, Gifford, Follette, & Strosahl, 1996), avoidance
behaviors are more likely to lead to negative consequences,
which can result in a reinforcement cycle. Frequent
avoidance of responsibilities can lead to problems, for
which additional avoidance can be even more reinforcing
(Mentzoni et al., 2011; Yee, 2007). Therefore, what main-
tains a video game player’s initial motivation for playing a
few hours a week would differ from those who play
frequently. For example, an individual engaging in a game
played via mobile applications (e.g., Candy Crush) for less
than 5 hr/week is presumably maintained by the tangible
function (gaining access to the next level or unlocking a new
item) as compared with an individual who engages in over
24 hr/week, who may exhibit escape or combination of
functions that maintain their game play.
The social attention condition can be maintained through
either positive or negative reinforcement. The current
research extends Yee’s (2007) work on motivations of play,
in particular attention, by indicating that social attention and
duration of play have a direct relationship. Moreover, current
video games incorporate social attention aspects to retain and
provide enticement (Christou, 2014), and by incorporating
social attention into a game’s design, game developers can
increase duration of play. The social attention framework
Table 1. Demographics across the video game groups
Groups
Hours per week 1−5 6−11 12−17 18−23 24+ p value
n (%) 138 (30%) 119 (26%) 94 (21%) 58 (13%) 44 (10%)
Gender .31
Female 55 (40%) 23 (19%) 43 (46%) 7 (12%) 5 (11%)
Ethnicity .009
Asian 20 (14%) 5 (4%) 6 (6%) 3 (5%) 4 (9%)
Black 15 (11%) 2 (2%) 8 (9%) 1 (2%) 1 (2%)
White 87 (63%) 103 (86%) 55 (59%) 47 (81%) 35 (80%)
Hispanic 5 (4%) 6 (5%) 5 (5%) 2 (3%) 1 (2%)
American Indian 8 (6%) 0 (0%) 11 (12%) 5 (9%) 2 (5%)
Other 3 (2%) 3 (3%) 9 (10%) 0 (0%) 1 (2%)
Days of week .05
Monday 1 (1%) 8 (7%) 5 (5%) 2 (3%) 2 (5%)
Tuesday 21 (15%) 6 (5%) 4 (4%) 4 (7%) 1 (2%)
Wednesday 19 (14%) 5 (4%) 4 (4%) 2 (3%) 0 (0%)
Thursday 8 (6%) 6 (5%) 0 (0%) 2 (3%) 1 (2%)
Friday 11 (8%) 20 (17%) 4 (4%) 9 (16%) 7 (16%)
Saturday 23 (17%) 58 (49%) 54 (57%) 23 (40%) 25 (57%)
Sunday 55 (40%) 16 (14%) 23 (24%) 16 (28%) 8 (18%)
Type of game <.001
Mobile app 25 (18%) 3 (3%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
First person 10 (7%) 23 (19%) 22 (23% 21 (36%) 10 (23%)
Real time 4 (3%) 11 (9%) 16 (17%) 7 (12%) 3 (7%)
Role playing 72 (52%) 49 (41%) 40 (43%) 18 (31%) 21 (48%)
Simulation 9 (7%) 8 (7%) 1 (1%) 2 (3%) 1 (2%)
Sports 7 (5%) 5 (4%) 5 (5%) 2 (3%) 3 (7%)
Turn-based 1 (1%) 8 (7%) 9 (10%) 5 (9%) 3 (7%)
Other 10 (7%) 12 (10%) 1 (1%) 3 (5%) 3 (7%)
Note. n= number of individuals.
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is counter to escape maintained functions, in which escape
maintained behaviors are generally extrinsic to the video
game, whereas social attention is directly tied to the video
game. Understanding this factor of social attention from a
behavioral framework within the context of a video game
needs further examination to provide a better understanding of
how it might produce meaningful change in players.
Future research should investigate the process of change
within maintaining behavioral functions of video game play.
The current ﬁndings are consistent with research on other
addictive behaviors (e.g., pathological gambling) (Weatherly,
Miller, Montes, & Rost, 2012; Weatherly, Miller, & Terrell,
2011). Weatherly et al. (2011) found higher incidents of
negative contingencies impacting pathological gamblers
when evaluating the positive and negative contingencies that
reinforce the problem behavior compared with matched
controls. Escape maintained behaviors are primarily found
within negative contingencies; although the current ﬁndings
are consistent with a behavioral theoretical perspective, these
ﬁndings are cross-sectional. Longitudinal studies are needed
to better elucidate the development of reinforcement patterns
over time and how they pertain to video game play.
The proposed diagnostic criteria in the DSM-5 for IGD
(Petry, Rehbein, Ko, & O’Brien, 2015) discuss the impact of
reinforcing motivations of online video game play. Of the
symptoms listed earlier in the paper, ﬁve are consequences
of an overreliance on a single reinforce (e.g., loss of interest
in other activities, overuse, use to relieve anxiety or guilt,
lying about use, and lost opportunity or relationship), while
duration of play is indirectly mentioned in the criteria of
IGD diagnosis (Criteria 3 and 6; APA, 2013). The amount
of video game use, even among individuals with high levels
of play problems, needs to be further evaluated. Thus, a
limitation of this study was that we did not examine how IGD
symptoms were associated with amount of use or behavioral
maintaining functions. However, symptom criteria may be
viewed as closely related to escape behaviors; other behavior
functions could result in the same symptoms. Consequently,
a direct evaluation of the relationship between reinforcing
functions and diagnostic symptoms, including individuals
diagnosed with IGD and those without, is needed.
There were some additional limitations of the current
research. First, a majority of participants were recruited
through online forums and blogs. Several scholars discuss
the disadvantages of recruiting video game players online
(Grifﬁths, 2010b; Grifﬁths, Lewis, Ortiz de Gortari, &
Kuss, 2015; King, Delfabbro, & Grifﬁths, 2009). There are
four speciﬁc issues when it comes to recruiting online: (a)
threat responses, (b) dishonesty, (c) lack of awareness, and
(d) incentive. All these issues were addressed using pro-
active strategies outlined by King et al. (2009). These
challenges were addressed by including a precautionary
message during orientation alerting potential participants
to the credibility of the research study by displaying the
university’s logo and the lead author’s signature page. In
addition, participants were placed in a lottery draw to win
one of four $50 gift cards. Second, the exact number of
hours of self-reported game use per week was not assessed,
because participants selected the category of hours of use
that was most appropriate to their gaming usage. A con-
tinuous measure would have provided greater statistical
ﬂexibility to evaluate linear and non-linear relationships
with the outcome. However, we chose the measure to be
consistent with other recent studies of the amount of video
game play (e.g., Buono, et al., 2016; Sprong et al., 2014;
Van Rooij & Prause, 2014) as self-reported hours of video
game use tends to be under reported, possibly due to a
perceived stigma of the implications of frequent use. Third,
in our attempt to control for this study, we only excluded
for cigarette usage, pathological gambling, and alcohol
usage. It should be noted that none of the participants self-
reported any usage on these measures above the threshold
for exclusion. IGD is a complex disorder and understanding
other co-occurring diseases or disorders needs to be evaluated
in greater detail. Finally, more research needs evaluate if
the maintaining motivations (i.e., social attention, escape,
tangible, and sensory) are interdependent or independent of
themselves. The present research found these functions as
independent, which reinforces previous research by Sprong
et al. (2014). In examining therapeutic treatments for IGD,
ﬁrmly establishing a function’s potential independence is of
critical importance to assess for a given treatment’s efﬁcacy.
Although IGD was not directly assessed, the present
results have clinical implications. The VGFA-R provides
a comprehensive assessment that can be used for functional
analysis of behavior, a common initial step in behavioral and
cognitive-behavioral treatments of addiction. By under-
standing the factors motivating the individual to continue
game play, therapists can work with patients to determine
methods to reduce problematic game use or to establish if
current patterns of play are of clinical or behaviorally
signiﬁcant. The ﬁndings of this study suggest that treatment
would likely need to address escape/avoidance and social
attention behavior provided by high levels of game use,
targeting alternative reinforcing behaviors to replace the
functions that the video game play provides, or address the
need or desire for avoidance directly.
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